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WHIM WHAMS

Mutclim tuny lie iniulii in heaven
luit ilu-- y un lit tile oi her placo fur
t lie sulphur.

When n in ii n shows his ink!en,
i lint is ii expose. When ii woman

duplnys hem, Hint ia an exhibition

Next to the trial of a divorce
rase, a coroner's Inquest is

Hended ly the greatest number
nf people who have no business

there
Too many young people depend

mi llcir father's money taking
I hem through this world, and their
mother's prayers making everthing
nil right tor llie next one

A headline in an exchange says:
"Infant Child Dies." The Outlook
Is certainly glad to know the In-

fant was a child

A woman Mops in front of Hie

chop window for tho purpose of look-

ing at the wares therein A man
looks inio ii Bhcp window with the
hope Midi he may catch a glimpse

of his own reflection in the glass

Carrizozo'p dog kilter's icport up
to last ' Friday show that many
worthless ours have been killed that
had been looming the streets of the
town. A bolouga factory st.njld
prosper in our town.

Tho Insi issue of lhi American

Doy contained an at tide on "how
In ploy baseball." It might be

well for t ho manager of thr Fort
.Siiininii tiuun to supply cui'ii mini
ni his team with a copy.

A ltoiwdl man recnnily mnde a

meal on Uuriiiau nooillo soup mid

Flench filed potatoes. Later n

doctor Irid to bo called to quiet tho

rebellion on the inside

A Quay comity man wont crazy
a few weeks aim following Home

bud advice iln was told In see

America (list a few years ami mid
mid now there is loudly anything
left in Ktiropo to seo

It is said by an eastern exchange
that a a number of tfliphnue oper-

ators havo taken up the "Holy Rol
ler faith mid now thoy refute to
work on Sunday. We itu'wely
hopo that the local operators will

not nrcopt that religion,

A whlow lost a hog. We do out
refer to the denth of her husband.
Shu lost a real hog and advertised
for it. The editor says the hog

must nave road the turner, for ha
hiking homo on the dead run

M soon as the paper left the post
olHer. This is not the drst instance
where i hog has read a nnwspeper
and incidentally forgot lo pay for
it

The prettiest girl in Alainogordo
lost a ring a few days ago and
offered a kiss as a reward to the
finder. Every boy In town and
few married men, it Is said, worn
seen scratching around for days
One old oodger picked up fifty trt'
buceo tags, tipped his punta and
broke his gl oaten in a vain tmdonvo
to Find tho ornament.

TAINTED POLITICS

This country Is suffering more from
tainted politics than (rom any other
malady at tho present time. Tbcre ia
scarcely a cnmpnlRii speech made, a
platform demand written or a men-
suro enacted Into law that docs not
carry tho tnlnt of personal cfc'n of
sumo politician or political (action
thereof.

There Is more "bluo sky" In cam-
paign promises of many politicians
runnlnR for ofneo than was orcr con-

tained In tho prospectuses ot tho bold
cut promoters of chimerical business
schomcs. Tlioro aro moro socrot com-

binations (ormed by politicians In tho
namo o( "My Country" than woro ovor
formed under any and alt other
n llamo Tin ri- arc wore political re-

bates hidden In tho phraso "Ho It en-

acted" than wcro over concealed un-

der any and all other disguises.
Tho Inordlnato thirst for political

power mid unrestrained passion for
mastery has caused mora distress la
this nation than tho greed for gold,
and It ought to bo regulated by law.
No business combination ever pursued
tholr competitors as relentlessly or
vlnltcd moro heartless cruelty upon
their customers than a political party
that seeks to mako Junk of an in-

dustry, or crlpplo a business for party
success, through tariff measures, po-

litical supervision and ofttlmcs do.
structlre legislation. Many political
platforms aro as alluring to tho voter
as tho story of tho rainbow with Its
pot of gold and their consummation
about as Bolt-gai- is the
Drst law In politics. There are many
men In offlco today who, If they
pould not shako plums oft tho tree ot
American liberty or cut a melon takon
(rem Unelo Sam's commissary, would
have loss deslro to servo the publlo

The country is surfeiting with patri-
ots, who will bare their breast to bul-

lets In defense of their country, but
tlioro nro few men In public life who
will baro tholr breast to voters or run
tho gauntlet of party disfavor In

of agrlculturo or Industry. No
representativo of the pcoplo, who will
permit personal prejudice to dethrone
Justice, party success to dlsfranchlso
reason or tho rancor of n political
campaign to influence jud ..ent can
render capable service.

Tho preservation of our prosperity
deponds upon wisdom, courago and
honesty In government, and tho Amer-
ican voter should seek these attri-
butes as implicitly as the Wise Men
followed tho Star of Tlethlohom and
thoy will often bo found to rost ovor
thq stable; the plow or the staff ot
the Shepherd. Tho surest cure for
tainted politics and machino rule Is
fresh air and Bunshlno and these im-
portant elements are most abundant
upon, tho farm, and when (armors,
bankers and merchants are elected ta
membership In legislative bodies, much
of the trouble in government will dis
appear.

WATERED SECURITIES
Much has bees safU and more writ-

ten about tho ovlls of watered stock In
big business concerns and the (arm-
ors of this nation bcllovo that ovory
dollar vullUu into tho Ufo ot any
business organization, should bo ublo
to say "I know that my Itedvumvr
.lvoth," but running Is tho bfgacst
business on ourih, and thuru is more
wnter in its llnniicinl transaction than
that of any othur Industry, There is
as much wntor In a farmer's note
drawing eight or ten pur cent lutorcst
whon othor tines ot Industry securo
monoy for four or five per cent per
nnnum, as there Is In a business pay
tug a rensounblQ compensation upon
tho fnco value ot securities repre-
senting nil Investment of only llfty
cents on tho dollar. The only

Is, tho water is In tho lutorcst
rato In one Instaucn and In tho secur-
ities In tho other

Tho promoter ofttlmcs tnUos dinners
and his success Is contingent upon
tho dovelopinunt of tho property In-

volved but tho usurer, ns n rule, dikes
no chance and his success ertpplc
the propi riv Involved. Thero mny bu
ludiistrU that cry louder but noiiu
that suffer moro severely (rom tluun
clal Immorality In both law and cus-

tom than that ot agrlculturo.
The farmers of America today aro

pnylng $200,000,00(1 per nullum In
usury on real estate and chattel
loans, and this Interest capitalized
ut five per cent, represents Jt.OO .000,.
000 ot fictitious values which tho farm-
er Is paying lutorcst on. This kiim oi
money Is almost equal to the annual
vnluo of crops produced In tho United
StatcB.

Tho earning power of tho (armor's
noto based upon his Interest rnto very
nearly divides likes tho earth's sur-fuc- o

three-fourth- s water and
land. Tho largest body ot wa-

ter that floats upon tho financial
now rests upon tho (arms

and Us wnves aro dashing and Its
billows nro rolling against noven mil-

lion homes threatening ruin and dis-

aster to tho prosperity of tho nation.
Will our publlo servants who under-
stand how to drain tho liquid oft In-

dustrial properties turn the fnucet and
let tho water oft tho (arms?
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I Prices Right

I Purity Unequaled

I Quickest Selling
That's Why "We Recommend

Í Cjiase & Sanborn's"
lj High-Grad- e

Í coffees 1
They are Oualified to Please you in your J

p Quest for Prime Quality , 5

Quit using Poor Coffee

I Buy Chase & Sanborn's K

Jj We Quote Popular Prices 40c down to 30c

I MIND YOUR Ps and Q's

S ZIEGLER BROTHERS i
RHEVIMA TiG
SUFFERER'S

GIVEN QUIOK RELIEF
Palo leaves almost

Fit as If by magic when
you begin using

llio famoujold
remedy (or liheuma-li:-

Lumbago, Gout,
bclatlca. Neuralgia
and kindred troubles.
It goes right to tho
spot, stops tho aches
and pains anil makes
llfo worth living Getwl a botllo of
today. A booklet with
each bottle gives lull

AkMiVPvri directions for uso.
Don't delay DemandHI "VDrop Don't ac-

cept anything elsa In
rlaesof IL Anrdrur- -

gttt can supply you. It you live too (ar
from a drug storo send One Dollar to
Swanion Kheumatlc Cure Co., Newark,
Ohio, and a bottlo of will be
seat prepaid. V v

rjUR TIME,

Fori knowledge
and experience

b the printing

Sale I business.

When you sro m need of iome-tlil-

in this line

DON'T FQRGET THIS

Now Is tho timo to pot that kero-son- ó

rookor. N. B. Tnylnr k Sons
llave tho bfst line nbtidnnblc. Sco
them before buying elsonhere. .
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C.OU) PLUME . OFFEE 3,r)C

Mclaughlin xxxx 25c

fancy santos peaberry 30c

Special price on Biikint? Powder, Soda, Vinegar
and in fact on many other articles for the next
fifteen days. .Como and see.

CASH ONLY

. NOW LOCATED IN OLD POSTOFFICE DUILDING

CAKRIZOZO. : : NEW MEXICO

SI

Wonted Stuck to pasture, plan

ty of wnlnr, best Rruzlng In Lincoln

county Enqulro of A, G, McGou.

Grit your Dry Butteries from N.
Ü. Toyltir iV Hons.

íiS Dim niwr1

Si!

k
Widk-Ovo- r sliocs for men itn

women nro always right for stylo
and comfort Cnrrizozo Trading Co

Subscribo for tho Carrizozo Out-

look, SI. 60 per year.

matcdiai
OF ALL KINDS

If it is Building Material you want wo can supply
you, regardless of quulity or quantity.

Brick, Portland Cement, Rubbcroid Roofing, Iron
Roofing, Plastering, Lime, Cal-o-tin- t, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.

Foxwoith-Galbrait- h Company
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